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Mentions   
 
The Center Square: Feds give Pennsylvania $244M for mine land problems 
https://www.thecentersquare.com/pennsylvania/article_f511e0ae-f2b8-11ee-9d7c-43229b1ee9a8.html 
 
 
Air 
 
WJAC: Questions linger as officials await medical, air quality testing results at North Star HS 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/officials-6-north-star-students-treated-slightly-elevated-levels-carbon-
monoxide-incident-somerset-investigation-911-ems-co2-training-exercise-school-pennsylvania 
 
Daily American: What happened at North Star High School? Here's what we know. 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/story/news/local/2024/04/05/north-star-high-school-reports-multiple-
students-treated-sudden-illness-thursday-somerset-county/73214513007/ 
 
 
Climate Change 
 
Levittown Now: After Endorsement Of Climate Change Lawsuit, Commissioner Withdraws Support 
https://levittownnow.com/2024/04/04/after-endorsement-of-climate-change-lawsuit-commissioner-
withdraws-support/ 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Pennsylvania Game Commission wraps up “Operation Gobbler” for fifth year 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pennsylvania-game-commission-wraps-up-operation-gobbler-for-
fifth-year/article_9634f6ec-f2aa-11ee-b27f-47a5603ae73f.html 
 
New Castle News: Teen creates self-guided nature trail at Pearson Park 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/teen-creates-self-guided-nature-trail-at-pearson-
park/article_059e19d2-ed29-11ee-a7fb-7f19ea23d982.html 
 
The Derrick: Drake Well memorial tree dedication set April 26 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/community_news/drake-well-memorial-tree-dedication-set-april-
26/article_aad540e0-f203-11ee-a13e-67b10b138805.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Pa.'s new fertilizer law hits homeowners — and lawns 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/pa-s-new-fertilizer-law-hits-homeowners-and-
lawns/article_efe8df53-006a-5bec-be69-ca9bbde2778b.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Two Arbor Day events in Meadville next week 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/two-arbor-day-events-in-meadville-next-
week/article_60409474-f2a5-11ee-ab11-7fa5afdb7d91.html 
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My ChesCo: Join the Roar! Philadelphia Zoo’s Zoo-A-Thon Returns 
https://www.mychesco.com/a/entertainment/family/join-the-roar-philadelphia-zoos-zoo-a-thon-
returns/#google_vignette 
 
THE ALLEGHENY FRONT: A SCHOOL DAY BUILT AROUND BIRDS GIVES STUDENTS MANY WAYS INTO 
THEIR WORLD 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/carlow-university-campus-laboratory-school-birds-environmental-
education/ 
 
Pittsburgh Union Progress: Ready to start gardening? First get your free test for lead in your soil 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2024/04/04/ready-to-start-gardening-first-get-your-free-test-for-lead-
in-your-soil/ 
 
 
Energy 
 
exploreVenango: Mercer County Receives Nearly $705,000 in Funding for Electric Vehicle Charging 
Station 
https://explorevenango.com/mercer-county-receives-nearly-705000-in-funding-for-electric-vehicle-
charging-station/ 
 
Republican Herald: schuylkill County firefighters see what’s ahead with EV-semi trucks 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/southern-schuylkill-firefighters-see-whats-ahead-with-ev-
semi-trucks/article_106bbbfd-1324-5fb4-acda-b606f97aa7cf.html 
 
Morning Times: Sen. Casey announces over $560K for NEPA farms and businesses 
https://www.morning-times.com/news/article_eadcc11e-9e82-5f5a-a3fd-9de81ef1afc2.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: PUC votes to investigate Duquesne Light, Columbia Gas rate requests 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/04/04/puc-rate-requests-duquesne-light-
columbia-gas.html 
 
Pittsburgh Union Progress: PennDOT awards another $20 million for electric vehicle charging stations 
https://www.unionprogress.com/2024/04/05/penndot-awards-another-20-million-for-electric-vehicle-
charging-stations/ 
 
 
Waste 
 
WHYY: Voodoo doll, whoopie cushion, denture powder among bizarre trash plucked from Jersey Shore 
https://whyy.org/articles/trash-litter-new-jersey-beaches-shore-bizarre/ 
 
 
Water 
 
KYW News: Medical Report: There are more forever chemicals in our water supply 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/local/there-are-more-forever-chemicals-in-our-water-
supply 
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KYW News: Little information made public about free water testing Pa. ordered Mariner East II pipeline 
company to fund 
https://www.audacy.com/kywnewsradio/news/state/pa-mariner-east-ii-pipeline-sunoco-energy-
transfer-water-testing 
 
WHYY: If it can rain, it can flood’: Amid severe storms in Bucks County, Pa. officials are trying to tackle 
rising flood insurance premiums 
https://whyy.org/articles/upper-makefield-township-flooding-bucks-county-mitigation-insurance/ 
 
Levittown Now: More Than 3 Inches Of Rain Fell, River Flooding Continues 
https://levittownnow.com/2024/04/04/more-than-3-inches-of-rain-fell-river-flooding-continues/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: How much rain did State College, Centre County get this week? Enough to make 
some history 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/article287383025.html 
 
PennState Extension: Rain Barrel Discovery: Explore and Learn  
https://extension.psu.edu/rain-barrel-discovery-explore-and-learn 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA makes money moves 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/ltma-makes-money-moves/article_493a99a3-c5ac-
5a1d-b648-50e09c5257bf.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland municipal authority says rains pump 2 billion gallons into Beaver Run 
Reservoir 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/westmoreland-municipal-authority-says-rains-pump-2-billion-
gallons-into-beaver-run-reservoir/ 
 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
6ABC: 4.8 magnitude earthquake hits NJ, shaking felt across Northeast including Philadelphia area 
https://6abc.com/northeast-earthquake-philadelphia-shaking-felt-philly-was-an-in/14622010/ 
 
Centre Daily Times: Penn State, Spikes team up to host eclipse viewing party. What to know about 
SolarFest 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/article287392720.html 
 
Tioga Publishing: Look up: Sky watchers prepare for solar eclipse 
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/news/local/look-up-sky-watchers-
prepare-for-solar-eclipse/article_452cfb82-f025-11ee-ad48-631e479f21a8.html 
 
WTAE: Roads closed due to flooding, landslides after heavy rain in Western Pennsylvania 
https://www.wtae.com/article/flooding-greene-county-roads-closed/60360903  
 
WPXI: Flood waters, landslides damage communities in Washington, Greene counties 
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https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/flood-waters-landslides-damage-communities-washington-greene-
counties/DC7HL2JNCJEEREDO6F7D2IPLBU/ 
 
WPXI: Some local roads remain closed due to flooding, landslides 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/some-local-roads-remain-closed-due-flooding-
landslides/6JXCP3JXNFDBVGTHS2P3QYJRNU/ 
 
WJAC: Continued rainfall delays investigation into landslide that closed Johnstown roadway 
https://wjactv.com/newsletter-daily/landslide-closes-pair-of-johnstown-roadways# 
 
KDKA Radio: Landslide closes southbound lane of road in Ross Twp. 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/landslide-closes-southbound-lane-of-road-in-ross-twp 
 
Tribune-Review: Too familiar: Residents near creeks, streams begin flood cleanup 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/too-familiar-residents-near-creeks-streams-begin-flood-
cleanup/ 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Transformer ruling could end up expanding, not closing, Butler Works 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2024/04/04/electrical-steel-butler-works-
expanding.html 
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